[Cause of dehydroascorbic acid accumulation in the blood of patients with insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus].
It is known that dehydroascorbic acid (DHAA) produces a diabetogenic effect and its content in the blood increases in diabetes mellitus. It was previously established that the generation of reducing equivalents (RE) in the course of hexosemonophosphate shunt, CO2 production and SH-glutathione regeneration in erythrocytes with and without moderate and maximum oxidation load in vitro were not disturbed in diabetes. The authors have proposed a procedure to study blood and erythrocyte DHAA reductase activity in suspension in health and in insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus by means of redoxstatometry using a device of original design. A significant acceleration of RE transfer through the erythrocyte membrane was detected in diabetes. A lowered participation in this process of the AA in equilibrium DHAA "shuttle" system was recorded in the blood of patients with diabetes mellitus what was mostly expressed under the conditions of acidosis in vitro. Probably "shuttle" function in diabetes was provided by some other redox system which might be located in the plasma. The predominant functioning of this redox system and a decrease of DHAA reductase activity in diabetes resulted in the accumulation of DHAA in the blood of patients with type I diabetes mellitus.